
North Bend News

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt. McCnnn and
Miss Lillian havo returned from the
E. It. Hodson homo on Coos Itlvor.

Victor Wlttlg nnd son, George,

ft are visiting Mnrshflold friends.

Tho Omogn is finishing her 'cargo
at Old North nend mill.

John Motley visited frionda
Daniels Creok over Christmas.

E. J. Coffolt nnd wife hnd a fam-

ily rounlon at their honlo on Cooa

River Christmas.

E. L. Dextor of South Coos River,
wns a North Bend business visitor
yesterday.

J. Cllnklnbonrd, Miss Anna Clln-klnbea- rd

and Coo. Cllnklnbenrd of
Daniels Creek, are city visitors to

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodson re-

turned today from a Visit at tho
Chas. JonBon homo on Kcntuck

MIbs Margaret Kardoll returned
to tho Llfo Saving Station yesterday
after spondlng Christmas hero.

Mrs. E. Mngeo nnd dnughtcrs re-

turned yestordny to Ton Mllo nftur
spending Chrlstmns nt tho Morgan
homo on Daulols Creek.

Didn't Call Him Nnmei.
Mickey's mother visited n young

Bchoulteacher on the cast sldo tho oth-
er day, says the New York Bun. As
uearly as she could make out from
tho mother's spluttorlngs the teacher
had been calling Mickey "mimes that
no lady would u.o and no daclnt moth-
er would Eland for." Tho teacher
thought hunt, but could recollect no
tlmo when bbe had given way to an
Impulse to call Mickey dreadful names.

"Sure bi.t yo i did," insisted the
mother. "I dojt know what you
meant by It, Lut scurvy elephant Is no
nice namo to call n hoy. That's what
Jie said you called him a scurvy ole-- 1

.nt."
"Scurvy elephantl No," said tho

teacher in n relieved voice; "I didn't
call MIko a scurvy elephant. I called
him a disturbing element, mul I re-
iterate- my Btatcw.t."

Mickey's motl.ev wut homo partial
ly satisfied, but not ;"llo suro that the
teacher hadn't buc.i calling her names
too.

To tho Highest Didder.
Even tobacco buyers hnvo their trou

blcs. Ono of thorn, who represents a
Now York house, mot n Connecticut
mnu who had sold his crop, Tho buy-
er was amazed nt tho prico the man
said ho had received.

"You havo beon cheated," said ho.
"You aro untitled to moro nioiioy Minn
thnt."

"Well," replied tho fnrmer, "nothing
hns been paid to bind tho bnrgalu."

"Then I'll glvo you C cents moro n
pound nud n bonus of $1G0 for the
crop."

"Agreed," exclaimed tho farmer, nnd
ho received n check for tho full
amount.

"Oh, by tho way," obsorved tho buy-
er, "who was my rival lu this transac-
tion?"

Ho was Informed.
"I might hnvo known It," said ho

sadly. "That man Is my pnrtuer."
Now York Press,

TITLE GUARANTEE AND CT

COMPANY WILL MOVE
INTO Til Kill NEW OFFIVE IN
COKE Hl'ILDINO OPPOSITE CHAN-DLIO- R

HOTEL 110UT JANUARY
1ST, 1011.

A plcco of Ilannol dampened with
Chnmborlatn's Llnlmont and bound
on to tho affectod parts Is suporbr
to any plnstor. Whon troublod with
lame back or pains lu tho sldo or
chest qtvo It a trial and you aro
certain to bo moro than ploased
with the prompt relief which it af-

fords. Sold by all dealers.

A SHADOW STORY

.Something Now In Vnudovlllo by

DIXIE LOfTIN

at tho

HOYAL WEDNESDAY,
"" RECEMREH 28.

"DILLY'S DINNER"

A delightful Comedy Sketch.

Also a song and Danco Sketch,

.A big show. Don't miss It.
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NEWS OF AHAGO AND VICI- -

N1TY.

Dorn December 20, to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jolmlo Evans, boy.

Mr. NIlo Miller's have rented tho
Edwards' placo on F.shtrap nnd nve
moving on. Alfred Cornwolls, who
have boon living on tho place, arc
going to move to Prosper.

The members of tho United Broth"
ron church gave a very nieo enter- -

ove, after which to
wore from public schools for the year.

tho Btnge a very
tree. Santa ClnttB made

his about that time
which mndo moro lntcrcst'ng,

for tho llttlo folks. Every
ono had a very delightful time.

Marlon Custer of Ins
been with
for a few days.

Mr. II. S. mndo a trip
to and back Inst week.

Charlie Lyon, who has beon In

for Boina months past, haa
Ho is going to work for

Mr.. Hennlngor n few days.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

Otto hns from
n short vlilt with friends In

Mrs. M. Kardoll of South Marsh-fiel- d,

Is to her homo wltl
soino slight by u
fall tho othor dny.

Rail. Tho Divi
sions of tho Oregon Nnvnl Reserv
will glvo n ball at tho
Eagles Hall Wednesday night,

29.

ASH CANS nt MILNER'S.
MMHM

mm carn
held

Owing to tho dolay In tho arrival
of KUl dato pf tho
boxing carnival to bo hold hero has
been from Friday night,

30, to night,
31, Tho affair will bo

pulled off at tho Rink and
Bomo of tho
ovor seon horo nro John
Horrou Is tho affair.

Tho bout will bo n
go botwoen Kid of

San nnd Jess Dny. Day
Is so horo that need
bo said of his record. Kid
enmos with n long string of
nnd Is that ho will glvo
Day tho liveliest tlmo tho latter Ins
over 6een. Somo of those thnt havo
met and tho tlmo took
him to of them nro as fol-

lows:
Young In

fourth round; Young Choynskl,
In tho sixth round: Frod

In sixth round,
Goorgo In first
round; Jack Male, In Attn
round; won from Duddy King In

jk

a
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FLOATER FOUND.

Late this afternoon, Marshal Car-
ter word that a llontor had
been found on tho and
left to investigate It. It
wns a canard or not, ho had not

nt 1 o'clock.

Toe. Toln Hnll is suffer-
ing from n slight aJury cnimcd by
his knife wullo
his A bad gash wrts cut
In his big too which bled profusolv.

To Volt T. A special election
will bo hold at the now high school
build ng night to voto tho

talnment Chrlstmns tax levy maintain tho Mnrhfloid
tho curtains drawn nway ensuing

showing beautiful
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Roosevolt tho "Femlntna."
It has Junt been discovered by Pilf-Hel- d

Osborne that Mr. Roosevelt "Is n
typical embodiment ot the feminine Iti

man." Mr. Osborne announces the dis-
covery In tht Fcrum and Ingeniously
upholds It. j .vouwiu's horizon, we
are told. Is not less distant tl.nti a
man's, but when she ptzes at It she
"holds up her lmiuln like blinders and
sees only the small segment that Is
sttnlght ahead instead of allowing her
eyes to sweep around the cheuinfer-enee.- "

It has been supposed that Mr.
Roosevelt In the course of his seven
years In tho White House surveyed
ne.irly nil the known subjects survey-abl- e

by the human mind, but Mr. Os-

borne nevertheless tlnds that "his Is
u mind that sees one

thing nt a time, or, In other wnrdtt.
works by Intuition pure and simple."
Therefore Is he u feminine type.

Put His Foot Down.
"What wo must do." thundered the

politician, walking rapidly down the
sticot beside his bored iiciimilntiince-"wh- nt

we Englishmen must do Is to
put our foot down llrmly on these for-elg- n

Imports." And. to show that lie
coum practice as well as preach, nt
that moment ho put his foot dowu on
the Hkln of an Imported banana. And
his friend wnlkrd on nlono. London

FOR RENT Hou.se nt Coiner of
Brondwny and Commercial, in-
quire McPherson-GInno- r Co.

VAl TO E

SATURDAY NIGHT

20th round; Young Mitchell, knock-ou- t
In llrst round; Montana Kid,

knockout In first round; Kid Dewey,
knockout in 12th round; Dutch
Thurston, knockout In Gth round,
Frnnk Flold, knockout In ninth
round; Mlko Donovan, decision In
tonth round; Al Nolll, stoppod by
police In eleventh round; Den Ot's,
knockout In first round; Frank
Joffr'cs, knockout In fourth round;
Young Glbbs( knockout in seventh
round; Kid Durns, knockout In
fourth round; Harry Jones, knock-
out In third round; lost to Frank
Mautoll In thirteenth round; won
from Rube Smith in second round;
Fritz Holland, knockout In third
round; Dixie Kid beat him by stay-

ing fivo rounds.
Desldes this go, Manager Horron

has nrrnnged for a preliminary be
tween Pockey Durns of Oakland, and
Kid Kruogor of Coos Day, and also
oxpects to havo a second preliminary.

Tho evonts nro expected to start
about 8:30 o'clock, Tickets aro
now on sale at the Bell Cord, the
prices being ?2and ?3.

!,

Bandon

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS BOUGHT HERE

Cheerfully Exchanged if SIZES, COLORS
STYLES are not just desired

We thank you all for the largest week's
business we ever had

MONEY TALKS

Hub ' Clothing and Shoe Co, ,,
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The Pleasure of Dining

at Home is Enhanced
when that home is brightened like sunlight

by the brilliant rays of the General Electric

Mazda Lamp. It's restful rays impart the

effect of a flood of sunlight the only light

for which the eye has a natural affinity. Not
only does the G--E Mazda Lamp give this

superior quality of light, but it gives nearly

three times as much light as the common
carbon incandescent and cos Is no more to

operate.

If you arc not now using electric light

the chances aro that you will if you coma in

and let us show you (hit wonderful G-- E

Mazda Lamp.

Coos Bay Gas & Electric Company

...
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THE Kit I KM) OF COOS RAY"

STEAMER ALLIANCE
Connecting tho North Hank road at Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos Hoy and Eurokn, on a ten-da- v

Bchodulo, cnlling at Mnrshflol.1 both wnys.
Sails from Coos Dny for Eureka, Tubsdny, Decombor 22, and for
Portland, Decombor 2C.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C. P. McOEORGE, Agent

FAST COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo (Equipped
Wireless)

Will make regular lilps carrying s nud freight between
mul San Francisco. All reservations for passengers

nmilo nt Alliance Dock, Mnrshflcld mul Inlet-Oce- an Transp, Co.
Union Street AVhnrf No. a, S-- Francisco. For Information, 'phono
11.J or 285.

or as

with

THE AND

with

Coos Ray

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

STMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Alnsworth Dock, PorUnnd, nt 8 P. M., every Tucsdny.
Sails from Coos Ray every Saturday nt scrvlco of tide. Reservations
ivlll not bo held later than Friday noon, unless tickets aro purchased.

W. F. Miller, Agt,. Phono Main 35-- L

STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco every eight days.

TICKETS RESERVED UP TO TIIE ARRIVAL OP TnE SHIP
RESERVATIONS WILL RE CANCELLED AT THAT TIME mil
LESS TICKET IS BOUGHT.

F. S. Dow, Agent. Marshfield Ore

c:

Times Want Ads Bring Results

" m m

Wo havo a now l!n0 of

HotophaneJ hades
for Tungsten Lamps they m doablo
your cnndlopower.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-J- .

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
IMionu :tli!.

HOME LAND Co.
Boo ue for Investment on Cooi

Day. Wo ?uarintco owner's price to

bo our price.

Phone T.IK Front Bf.

G. W. Dungan
lr Undertaker l
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Parlors, 1X0 South iltl St.,
Telephone, Day or Night, 10W

On

it aWeek
You can DHESS WLLL

LOOK WIIhL
DO WELL

Wrlto to

Gevurtz & Sons

Portland, Ore.

The Home i Furnishers

BA VI r.MOMI Y

By having your old clothos pressol

nnd cleaned. Mnkos them look bot-t- or

nnd wear longer. Satisfaction.

guaranteed.
COOS RAY TAILOJIlNfi CO.

J. W. Josophson, Mgr.

1HO South Rrondway. Miiftliflel

COOS BAY LIVERY

Wo havo secured tho livery busl- -

noss of L. H. Holsnor and aro pre-par-

to render excellent sorvico to

thn nnnnln nf C.OOB BttV. Careful

drlvors, good rigs nnd everything

that will mean satisfactory service to

tho. public. Phono us for a driving

horso, a rig or anything needed la

tho livery lino. Wo also do

trucking business of nil kinds.

nionchnrd, Rezln & Blanchard

Livery, Feed and Sales Service.

Ill First nnd Alder Stroets.

Phono 138-- J

rivnr. nATtniNKR.
. in.,tin.. nntpnn has been r6"

modelled and Improved and is under

new management. Special accomm-

odations and iorfor stage passengers
peoplo desiring a rest at the seashore.

ifn..tii T.iirn flirt 1'iacn

j. E. SCHILLINQ. Proprietor

nnpwwATEIl HOTELi

Front St., Morshfleld, Ore.,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Has been thoroughly renovate

and newly furnished. Rooms reason

ble, by day, ween or mouvu.

Mrs. J. H. o'i "". ---
TTTT3 liLOYD

MARSIIFIELD'S POPULAR

FA3IILY HOTEL

Rates reduced to: Day 6Qc, 7B( i

-- . .. . .. .n nn , K.OO. H0UT

keeping apartments with gas rang-10.- 00

to J18.00 per month,

BATHS- -E. W. SULLIVAN, W

1


